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-BRIGHTON.
Brighton is like a great city, huilt entire, and at one job, to a

der. It is fresh and moderm ail over. It looks finished, too, fe
there is no sign of building, and intbat it is unlike an America

city. • The cliffs are broad streets, beautifully mecadamised, wit
rows of Palaces on one side, and the surf of tlie sea on the othe

I think the two cliffs, which form a'cresceut with the Queen
P.aviiion and the chain pier in the centre, are something mo
thtan three miles long. The most magnificent (eatare in this on
terrace, is a succession of squares, recedingfrom the beach, an
with one sida opento the sea-the houses are of a very highl
ornamented style of building, and surmounted with balconies
low windows and belvideres, so as to command from every rou
and chamber a prospect of the sea. These« thren-sided square
are ail large, With an enciosed park in the centre, and in sueh

windy place as Brighton, form very snug and sheltered prome
nades. Kemp Town, as it is called, forms the Eastern extremit
of the horn, and the Square last buift, though standing a hundre
feet above the beach, lias subterranean passages ruanng unde
the street, and connècting every louse with baths on the sea
This is the finest bit of Brighton in point of architecture, and i
one of its plainest bouses lives the Duke of Devonshire.

The other teatures of the cliffs are small phStons to let fa
children, drawn each by a pair of gQats, well grootied and ap
pointed, hand carriages for invalids ; ail sorts o pony chaise
sputtering about with fat ladies,and furuished invariably with' tb
smallest conceivable boy behind ; any quantity of lumberint
' double flys' or wo-horse coaches, draw.ri by one animal, anc
occupied -usually by a fat eit and.his numerous family ; great num
bers of remarkably single-lànking ladies, hanging to tlheir parasolE
with one hand and fighting the wind out of their petliconts with thi
other ; yèllow-visaged East indians forgetting their 'livers while
they watch the struggles of these unwilling oronauts ; here and
there a dandy, looking blue and damp with the chill of the sali
air ; and all along Ithe beach, half inthe water andi hal in the

sand, in singular contrast to all this lownishness, groups of rougi
sailors cleaning their boats, dryig thair nets, and cooking fthei
messes on cross sticks, apparently as unconscious of the luxury
and magnificence on the other side of the street, as if it were a
'niage on the horizon.

The Royal Puvilion is not on the seà, nnd ail you can'see of i
from the street, is a great number or peaked balloons, some smal
and some large, which peer above t-he shrubbery and wall, like
the tops of the castors beyond a dish ofsalad.

The sped of ,his.great.fl9wer upon t he sea-side was.â whim o
Géorge the' Fou rth's, and-to tliè excessive friitofuhe gen
stonians, little Yictoria,.has taken a particular dislike to'itand
nakes ber visits briefer and briefer.- Willis..

GENERAL PUTNAm.-During the war in Canada, between
the French and English, wien General Amherst was marchinag
across the country to Canada, the army coming ta one ofthe akes
which they were obliged to pass, found the French bad an armed
vessel of twelve guns upon it. The general was in grent distresa,
his boats were no match for ber, and she alone was capable o
sinking his whole army, in the situation in which it was placed
While he was pondering on what should be done, General Put.
nam came to im , and said, " General, that ship must be taken.'

Ay," says Amherst, " I woulI give the vorld she was taken.'
" l'Il taie her,"> says Putman. Amherst smiled, and asked how;

Give me soie wedges, a beetle (a large wooden hammer or
niallet used for driving wedges,) and a few men or my own
chice." Amherst could not conceive how an armed vessel was
to be taken by four or rive men, a beedte, and wedges. How-
ever, te granted Putnam's request. Wien night caine, Putman,
with his materiais and men stole quietly in a bout under the vessel's
siern, and in an instant drove in the wedges behind the rudder, in
the little cavity between the rudder and the ship, and laft her-

,In the morning, the sails were seca flutterinug about, she "was
adrift ibthe middle othe lake, and being presently blown ashore,
was easily taken.

EVENING ScENEs ON TIE S-r. LAwRNcE.-Froin the

mnoment the sun is down, everything becomes silént on the shre ,
which our windows overlook, andthe imurmurs of the broad St.
Lawrence, more than two miles immediate!y before us, and, a
little way to the right, spreading to five or six miles in breadth,
are sometimes for an tour the only sounds that arrest our atten-
tion. Every evening since we have been here, black clouds' and
splendid mnonlight have hung over, anti embellishedi ibis tranquil
scans ; andi on two of these avenings we have bée» attracted ta
t.he windoaw, by the plaintive Canadiian bo'iit-song. la ans instance,
it arase iromi a.solitary' voyager, floating in his ligt canaa, whith
occasionaly'appeared anti disappearedi, on the spsrling river, andi
i;i its distant course seemedi ne larger thsan sema sportive irisect.
In anothter instance,, a larger boat, wtt more numnerous anti laiss
melodious voices, t indieed in perfect barmany', pased nearer to
tha store, anti gave atdditional life te the scene. A lew minutes
after, the meon broke out freom a titrons cf dark clauda, andi
seemeti to cerert tha whole exeanse of.water into ana vast shes:

of glittering silver ; and, in the very brightest spot, at the distance
r-ai more than a mile, again appeared a solitary boat, but too di
or tant to admit of our hearing the song, with which the bata
n was probably solacing his lonely course.
h._

r. TUE SABBATH flELL.

a How sweetly, tirough tha lengthened dell,.
gVWhen wintry airs are mîjild and clear,

g Floats chiiming up the sabbath bel,

]y -In sofienid echoes ta the car
" Come, gentle neighbours, come away !'

mn Sa dolith he welcanie summons say

es "Come, friends and kindred, 'tis th 'tima 1"
So seems to peal the sabbath chime.

Don arc the week's debasing cares,
Y And worldIly ways and worldly will ;

And eartii itselfan aspect wears
r Like beaven, so brigit,'so pure, so stil' t

.Hark, how by turns, ench mellow-riote,
ni Now low, nowlouder, seenis ta float,

And filling, with the wind's decay,
r Like softest music dies away

s And naw, it says, . where heaven resorts,,
e Come ivihlt a meek; and quiet mmd
r Oh, worship in these earthly courts,

jBut leave your earth-born t4 ouglhts behind.'
And, neighbours, wlîile the sabbatha bell

s Peals slowly up te wiiding dell,

e Ce, friends and kindred,lt us share
e Te sweet ani lIy rapture iere. q 1 Lun-r.

TTHE SCEPTICISM oF IGNoRANcE.-Th history oiJames,
Bruce and bis Travels in Abyssinia supplies a renmknlable illustra-

r tion of this kindor oscepticism. When the book capte out in 1790,
it. was admired by a judicions few-and it is so far honourable to
the understanding of George IJI., that lie was of this nunber
but from the great mass one loud cry of contemptuous increduli-
ty burst forth. The author stated liaIt in Abyssinia fossil salt vas

used as money, a thing which had never befare been heard of, and
which therefore could net b truc: ITe related bow h iad.seen
three soldiers, travelling with a cow, tbrow the animai down,and

f cut two'slices ofîneat from ber body, which they ate raw, closing
u.p,the- ,vbund'atthesaine, timaè with skewers--a statement in
which there 'was too 'sfrong a èombiiation of. theludicrous and
horrible to' alow iofits being any 'thing buta fiction. He gave
drawings of inany plants of etraordinary appearnnce and proper-
ties, previously unkoan in Britain-- one, fbr instance, giving
out milk when eut; likewise ai nmany singular animals, particular-
ly of aflyi named Zimb, whiclt aid been known to destroy whole
armies. These were evidently gross falsèhoods. Accordingily, the
book was scouted-; the author aven met with personal insult
and the last years of a life wich had been devoted to the public

fservice, were spent in morose solitude, insted ofi lie enjoyinent
of those honours which his iagnanimous hardihood and greant suf-
ferings, his industry, learning, and talent,.had deserved. lov
has the question ultiinately turned- out ? Several years after the

igrave had closed over the ill-used Bruce, Dr. Clarke met at Cairo
an Abyssinian clergyman, tho, on being interrogated as to the
above and many other points in thework, confirmed every thing
which the author hai stated, excepting a few trivial natters in
which Bruce had evidently been mistaken, and which o'nly servied
to show iow entirely heahadt written in good faithl.

ON THE STUDY OF LANGUAGEs.-Thoughta linguistahouldi
pride imîself to have all the tongues that Babel cleft the world in-
ta, yet if he had not studied the solid things in then as well as
the words and lexicons, te were noîbing s0 much to be esteemed
a learned man, as any yeoman or tradesman competently wise in
his mother dialect only. Hence, appear the many mistakes which
have made learning generally so uipleasing and sa unsuccessful:
and we do amiss to spend seven oi eight years merely in scraping
together so much miserable Latin and Greek as migit be learned
otherwise easiy and deligtully in one year..

NoN-ARRXVAL oF A STEAM SHxp.-The Steam ship
" British Queen" has been hourly looked. for during the past three
days, and accordingly a gooly space in his page was reservedi
for recording the news brought by lier. But, alas ! sie is still
only looked for. These steam-ships play the mischief with the
poor New' Yorkc edutors ; thtey arc se puactual in their arrivai,
considering the immense distance tthey travrerse,. that wben anc ofi
them chances to ha a few days hehiand lier time, evarything is!
thrown inta conîfusion. Speculatien 'is immediate>y riae as to ihe i

probable cause of ber detention-the betting improves as the va-.
rious chances ai accident ar faul weathsr, wvesterly windsa, or the I
" southern passage,"' seemi to multiply' us you refiect upon them. I
If as la ont quite too langUthe insurance oflicers begin to get net- ~
vous-.the" H-umnane Societies" look te their lita bouts, and talk t
ai immortality, antidien the Caolector tiesputches a fast-sniling I

s-
an

Revenuc-cutter to cruise.fftl eHook, and4ry to learn if there ls
any distress on board.

But these are public and gerieral considerations ; in a ne\svapL7
per oflice it is the deuce itselt'. A néw sub is ta b retaimed.Io' sjt.
up o' nights to clip items fronih&efiles she is expected- tobin«-
the editor himself sleeps les§ soundly thaia is his %vont, dreaming
now ofa "lhorrid steam-boot explosiomi," and then of what'i
worse, the loss df all his mgazines-tho boys in the pririting-of-
fice get nervous and restless, and you dreanxions lest any Of th '
shouldi run oi'and bo found wanting vhen ie crisis don
extra hands are engaged ta drive on the work with rapidity andý
yon feel a little qualrnish yourself about this extra expense-then1

a grat blank lbis tao ]beft in your paper, to be filled, if the ship
come- not, withi cheese-paringsand clippings from a thousanit'
mouldy shecis, ail being stuffthat you'wOld never have touched.
or thought 'of, aid you one about your work in your usual mode
-these are a tithe o the disagrebable attendants upon the non-ar-
rival of one of the great steam-ahips. Noriastthis the worst oflthe'
business, .for just as: you get-an article written announcing' their
non-arrivai, lo ! im they come, as in'the present in'slanc;--N.Y.
Spiril ofihe Times.

Tu»E EGLIISToUN TILTrNG MATCi.-A London, paper,
says :-" Tie mnostaplendid and magnificent specimenoflan,cient,
arniour, to be wvorn on thisi mteresting occasioi is generally con
sidered ta be that recently ..brougit from ithe, armoury of the,ba-
ronial hall of Hylton Castle, neàr Sunderland, Durham. This
piincely anid gargeous suit is made of pure-Milan steel, burmushed.
blue, decorated with gold, studde or rivets, curiously inlaid witil.
the same costly mutai, and elaborately,..wrough iin arabesque.
Tt'h casque orlhelmnet lon weighs nearly forty pouds, and tht
bars of the vizar ara oflsolid guld. This warliko specimen ai the

odn tmue is.i beautiful preservation, and is saiid to have cose
nue thousand.guiniea,s ienrly five buntired yoars a go, w.hen it was.
worn by the iben Baron of ljylton at the victorious battle o
Creassy.

Lord Eglintoin is descended la n direct lia from Roger de rpn-
degumberie, since changed to llontgoiery, who foloWed Ivil-

uiam ofNormandy at the, time.of.tia conquest. 'One olthé.family
afterwards settled it France, earlyin the reign of Franci,.thô
First, and his son JoIn de Montgomory, bqtter'known- by. the,t(1liti
of Captain of Lorraine,, was renowned for his addressinmal kij4fl %
rawarlie exercises,.wtich, how:ever, did noti pevent.hs.Wv'n'd4

ing- with-a buiring ,brand,' Frincis. the'. First, i-kfaS
duria 'a, onôcks seige, gvfor he, enterainmentof';the, coUrt

Ihe Hoatel Saint-Pol.
T eisgntleihan >~9n SaIhelideMontgotnery, .vas:i8O ~great

a m C ý'ria'lie r

direr of tounaneunts and indihbe iisfortune mn one :icI.
the Rue St. Antoime, to vound rnortally King Henry the Secon½d,
who was his adversary. After.a'life of greai vicissitude, chu4 eL
>by his involuntary regicide, he.was taken prisoner in 1574,,shut'

up in one otthe towers of the Conciergarie, and had his head-cut
off by order of Catherimîe de Modicis, who thus avenged her hus-
band's death twènty-four years after. It is sigular enoug that
two ages and a halfifier, hi descendant should again eihibit
maris of the sane imelination for tournaments.

Tn GoODwooD CP (CIL PLATE) VALiT 'THREE

[IUNDnRD GuiNEAs.-Tbe lanufactuer.s are Messus. Garrard,
London, whose works. o the saunaecharacter w have, Of
late, hai se many opportunities of noticing wiih deserved recom-

inendation. The design and xîîodelling are by Cotterell, a gentle-
man whose talent inthis branc ioftho art has beau long acknow
ledged ; and his object.has been,,while aiming at novelty, to ei-
body in his subjectsomiething in vhich '<ta heorse" aould form a

prominent feature-ite merits&of itht noble animal constituting the

title to so splendid a prize., In carrying out his views lie hasbeent
most successfal ; two Arabiaq chargers, in their nativ desert, con-
stitute the principal figures in 'hie group ; and in the exectition in

silver froua the oîiginal model,.the manufacturers hava sustained

their high reputation, preserving, with extraordinary fidelity, the
beautiful symmetry of the animals, and, with an anatomical accu-
racy perfectly faultiless, portraying their. most minute develope-
nents of grace and muscle. The group, it w-lî be seen, is as-
semibled at the base ofran. ohelils, covered with lierogliphic cha-
racters denoting the proximîity of water to the travellers in the de-
sert. Two Ucdouin Arabs and their coursers hava just reached
this locality. One has dismounted, and, after having examined
tie impression o footsteps, visible in the sands, points to the di-

rection in which the tvayfarers have gona. Andi hera it is meant
to illustrate the sagaciy with which theas wanderers of the desert
can discover, from the marks which are thus implanted, not ouly
the course taken, but ti character and numbers of those of whomn
they are in pursuit. The natural expression of inquiry and com-
munication preserved in liese figures is admirable, while -their
costume and general appointments are most actrate, weil justify-
ing the high endoniums which the whole work received,not only
from the brilliant circle assembledt ai the mansion of the Duke of
Richmond, but from the assembled multitude in the Grand Stand,
where it was displayed for public observation. To the Chle oC
he hrtists whose skill bas been devoted ta perfecting isthe 4 ,th
highest meed of praise is due. Spiri1 of the Times


